Bang Bang Brussels
Sprouts + Terrific Tofu
Tenders
+ Thai Green Lemonade

bang bang brussels sprouts

preheat + trim + slice
Preheat oven to 425 degrees F. Trim 1 lb fresh Brussels sprouts and slice each sprout in
half. Bigger sprouts can be cut into quarters. Add cut Brussels sprouts to a big mixing bowl.
If making homemade sweet chili sauce (instead of buying), follow directions below.
Otherwise skip to the next page for next steps.

homemade sweet chili sauce:
Combine ½ C water and ½ C rice vinegar in a saucepan. Add 2 tsp ketchup, ⅓ C
sugar, ½ tsp garlic powder, ¼ tsp ground ginger, and a tiny pinch of red pepper
flakes to the pan. Bring to a boil and simmer on low heat for 3 minutes. Whisk together 2
tsp cornstarch and 2 tsp cold water in a separate bowl. Add cornstarch and water
mixture to the saucepan and stir until sauce thickens, then remove from heat. Let cool
slightly before adding to recipes or storing in the fridge. Sauce will keep for 1 week.

:: recipe continued ::

whisk + toss + coat
Whisk together 3 T olive oil, ¼ C sweet chili sauce (either store-bought or homemade),
½ tsp salt, and ¼ tsp black pepper. Add this sauce to the bowl of Brussels sprouts and,
using clean hands or a wooden spoon, toss the Brussels sprouts to coat them evenly in
sauce. Add the Brussels sprouts to a parchment-lined baking sheet and spread them evenly.
Set the sheet pan aside while you prep the Terrific Tofu Tenders! Cook Brussels sprouts
for 18-20 minutes, flipping halfway through so that they brown evenly. Serve with Bang
Bang Dippin’ Sauce!

terrific tofu tenders

press + rest

Place a block of firm tofu on a plate lined with a paper towel. Place a second plate on top
of the tofu block and set a heavy can of beans, tomatoes, or any other object of a similar
size and weight. This will press the excess water out of the tofu as it sits. Let tofu press for
at least 10 minutes.

slice + measure + crack + whisk
Slice pressed block of tofu into 4 long strips. Slice each strip in half lengthwise. You will have
8 equally-sized strips of tofu when you’re done. Measure ⅔ C cornstarch and pour it onto
a plate, spreading it out evenly. Crack and whisk together 2 eggs and a good pinch of salt
in a bowl.

mix + dredge + bake
Mix together 1 C Panko breadcrumbs, 1 tsp paprika, 1 tsp garlic powder, 1 tsp salt,
and ¼ tsp black pepper on a separate plate. Line your seasonings up like this from left to
right: Tofu strips, cornstarch plate, egg bowl, breadcrumbs plate, parchment-lined sheet
pan. Dredge your tofu strips in the cornstarch to coat them evenly. Dip the cornstarchdredged tofu into the egg mixture, and finally roll the tofu strips through the breadcrumbs.
Place each dredged tofu strip on the sheet pan. It’s okay if tofu strips break in half! Bake for
28-30 minutes until crisp and golden-brown on the outside. Serve with Bang Bang Dippin’
Sauce and enjoy!!
Tip: After the Tofu Tenders have baked for 10 minutes, put the Brussels sprouts to bake in
the oven, and both should finish at the same time.

bang bang dippin' sauce

snip + mix
Using a clean pair of kid-friendly scissors, snip 1 green onion into thin slices. Mix together
½ C full-fat Greek yogurt, ¼ C sweet chili sauce (either store-bought or homemade),
and a pinch of salt. Sprinkle over sliced green onions and serve with Bang Bang Brussels
Sprouts and Terrific Tofu Tenders. Yum!

thai green tea lemonade

slice + juice + steep
Slice and squeeze the juice from 4 lemons into a glass or bowl. Mix lemon juice with ¼ C
sugar and set aside. Add 4 decaf green tea bags to 4 C room temperature water and
in a pitcher or large glass jar and let steep for 30 minutes.

combine + stir + pour
Combine the steeped green tea with the lemon juice and sweetener and stir. Fill 4 drinking
glasses with ice and divide tea between each glass. CHEERS!

:: continued ::

equipment list
Oven
2 sheet pans - (1) 18” x 13” pan or (2) 9” x 13” pans work well
Parchment paper
Oven mitt
2 plates
1 cereal bowl
Big mixing bowl
Measuring cups and spoons
Liquid measuring cup
Cutting board
Kid-friendly scissors
Kid-friendly knife
Big can of tomatoes, beans, or something else heavy to press
tofu
Spoon
Large pitcher or jar
Whisk
Paper towels
Soap for cleaning hands
Plates, forks, drinking glasses, napkins for serving
Optional but encouraged: citrus squeezer

shopping list
Bang Bang Brussels Sprouts
1 lb fresh Brussels sprouts

¼ C sweet chili sauce (either

3 T olive oil
½ tsp salt
¼ tsp black pepper

store-bought or homemade. See
shopping list and recipe for
homemade option)

Homemade Sweet Chili Sauce (optional to make)
½ C water

½ tsp garlic powder

½ C rice vinegar

¼ tsp ground ginger

2 tsp ketchup

Tiny pinch red pepper

⅓ C sugar

flakes

2 tsp cornstarch*

Terrific Tofu Tenders
1 block extra firm tofu*

1 tsp paprika

⅔ C cornstarch*

1 tsp garlic powder

2 eggs*

1 tsp salt

Pinch salt

¼ tsp black pepper

1 C Panko breadcrumbs*

Bang Bang Dippin’ Sauce

Thai Green Tea Lemonade

1 green onion
½ C full-fat Greek yogurt*
¼ C Sweet Chili Sauce

3 lemons

(either store-bought or

Ice

¼ C sugar
4 decaf green tea bags

homemade. See shopping
list and recipe for homemade
option).
Pinch of salt

*Allergy Substitutions:
Cornstarch: Sub arrowroot powder
Greek yogurt: Sub coconut yogurt OR coconut cream
Soy (tofu): Sub 1 head fresh cauliflower florets
Eggs: Sub 2 T ground flaxseed whisked with 6 T warm water
Panko breadcrumbs (gluten): Sub GF Panko breadcrumbs or GF
crushed up cornflakes

fun food facts
Brussels Sprouts and Thailand!
★

Brussels Sprouts are named after Brussels, the capital of Belgium, where the crop was
popular in the 16 century.

★

Brussels sprouts look like little cabbages because they’re related to cabbages! Both
vegetables are members of the cruciferous family.

★

Brussels sprouts have a unique nutrient called zeaxanthin which is very good for the
health of the eyes! Brussels sprouts can help us see better!

★

Edible sprouts grown in a helical pattern along a thick, long stalk.

★

Raw brussels sprouts are a great source of Vitamin C, which helps keep us from
getting sick!

★

We have a gene in the body which controls whether or not we taste bitterness.
Those with the gene may experience brussels sprouts as super bitter, where those without
it may not.

★

Thailand means “Land of the Free”

★

Thailand has over 1400 islands! It is a peninsular nation. What does that mean?

★

Thailand is home to the world’s largest gold Buddha, the largest crocodile farm, the
largest restaurant, the longest single-span suspension bridge, and the world’s tallest hotel!

★

Thailand is known for its orchids - in fact, there are over 1500 different orchid species
growing in the wild in Thailand.

★

The Mekong River, which forms a portion of Thailand’s eastern border, supports
more than 1,300 species of fish. It holds some of the world’s largest freshwater fish,
including a giant catfish which can reach nearly 10 feet long and weigh as much as 660 lbs.

Time for a laugh!
What is another name for brussels sprouts?
Cabbage patch kids.
Why did the tofu cross the road? To prove he wasn't chicken!
What is green and goes to summer camp? A brussels’ scout!

